Acceptance of Minutes
Minutes (2-7-17)

Endorsement of ANR Plans, Subdivision Plans and/or Lot Releases

1. Definitive Subdivision
   Property: Part of Plot 97 Pleasant Street
   Lots: Three
   Owner/Representative: Chilton Realty Trust

2. Site Plan Approval
   Property: 32 North Manchester Street
   Owner/Representative: Evans Machine
   Commercial Addition

3. Return to ZBA Application
   Property: 490 Pleasant Street
   ZBA Denial: 12-13-16 (Drive Through)
   Representative: Attorney John Creedon

4. Return to ZBA Application
   Property: 20 Charlotte Street
   ZBA Denial: 11-9-16 (Single Family Home)
   Representative: Attorney John Creedon

5. Return to ZBA Application
   Property: 1003 Crescent Street
   ZBA Denial: 12-13-16 (Single Family Homes)
   Representative: Michael Halkal

6. Return to ZBA Application
   Property: 703 N. Main Street
   ZBA Denial: 1-26-17 (Mixed Use)
   Representative: Marie Paul

7. Reorganization of the Planning Board

Other Business
Correspondence
Updates from Board Members

The listing of matters is those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.
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